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The financial services sector over the years tended to overlook the needs of women due 

to many intricate factors. With the change in times attributed to women empowerment 

and the policies of the Government of the day, women are now in the forefront in all the 

fields and it is becoming increasingly important that the industry target women as 

individuals with their own financial needs. A growing number of leading-edge financial 

institutions have been taking steps to develop products and services, aimed at almost 

half of the world's adult population – women. This paper focuses on identifying the 

factors affecting investment attitude of working women in India. It is found from the 

research that, majority of women who invest in equity belong to much younger age 

group, also still majority of the women are afraid of investment in equity based 

securities the reason being high risk involved in it and lack of knowledge. However, 

capital appreciation is the advantage that attracts majority of the working women 

towards equity based investment. 
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Introduction 

Modern ieconomies iare iheavily idependent ion ithe icorporate iform iof idoing ibusiness. iThe iscale iof 

imodern icommercial iactivity, ionce iit igoes ibeyond ithe iindividual istore iand iworkshop, 

iincreasingly idemands icapital ibeyond ithe iresources iof imost iindividual ientrepreneurs. iAlthough 

ithe icapital ineeds icould iin isome icases ibe imet iby ipartnership, ithe ipartnership iform ihas iproved 

irather iinflexible iand iis iused iprimarily iby ivery ismall ienterprises iand by ithe iprofessions. iThe iuse 

iof icompanies ito ipool ilarge isums iof icapital iand itherefore ito iraise icapital ifor ilarge inew 

icommercial iventures ihas ibeen iincreasingly icommon isince ithe iDutch iand iEnglish iEast iIndia 

icompanies iwere iorganized iat ithe ibeginning iof ithe iseventeenth icentury. iBy ithe itwentieth icentury 

icorporations ihad ibecome ithe idominant iorganizational ivehicle ifor icommercial iventures ialmost 

iwithout iexception ithroughout ithe iworld. iInitially, ithese icorporations ihave iborrowed ifunds ifrom 

iothers. iBut, ithey iare ihaving itwo imain ilimitations: i1. iBorrowed ifunds ihave ito ibe irepaid iwithin 

ilimited iperiod iand i2. iIrrespective iof ithe iprofitability, iinterest iis ito ibe ipaid ion ithem. iThe 

icorporations iwere ilooking ifor ia ipermanent isource iof icapital ion iwhich ithey iare iunder ino 

icompulsion ito ipay iannual iinterest. iAs ia iresult, ithey istarted iissuing inew iclass iof isecurities icalled 

iequity ishares i(Kenneth iW iDam, i2006). 

Generally, investors who are investing their funds for longer duration, look for capital 

appreciation. Companies which are growing in business in terms of size prefer not to distribute 

the dividends to shareholders. They rather, re-invest the profit in their business itself. As long as 

the company is able to generate better profits, the investor will be happy, as his capital is 

appreciated and hence the share value of the company in the market will also appreciate and in 

general, the return due to capital appreciation is higher than any other alternative.  

Some investors who have limited funds with them which are not sufficient to buy land or house 

are often investing their funds on equity shares as an alternative. Some class of investors who are 

having physical assets like land and/or house are also investing on equity shares as an alternative 

asset. In a nation like India, Income tax exemption is offered to the investors who are investing 

on equity oriented securities. As a result, a good number of investors are investing on them 

(Srivastava V, 2012). 
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Investments by Women 

Women iconstitute iroughly ihalf iof ithe ipopulation iof ithe iworld iand ithus ipotentially ihalf iof iits 

iwork iforce. iAs ia igroup ithey ido ias imuch iwork ias imen, iif inot imore. iBut, ifor ilong i“men” ialong 

iwith imoney iand imaterial iare imentioned ias ifactors iof iproduction. iThe iremoval iof iobstacles iand 

iinequalities ithat iwomen iface iwith irespect ito iemployment iis ia istep itowards irealizing iwomen’s 

ipotential iin ithe ieconomy iand ienhancing itheir icontribution ito ieconomic iand isocial idevelopment. 

iThankfully, iof ilate ithings iare ichanging iand iwomen iare iplaying ia ivital irole iin ithe ieconomy. 

By ivirtue iof iincreased iemployment irate iand ientrepreneurship iactivities, iwomen iare ibecoming 

ifinancially iindependent. iAt ithe isame itime, ia ineed ifor iinvestment iis ialso iincreasing ifor iworking 

iwomen idue ito ivarious ireasons, iout iof iwhich isome iof ithem iare ipresented ibelow. 

First, ian iaging ioverall ipopulation ithat ileaves iwomen i– iwho igenerally ilive ilonger ithan imen i– iin ia 

idifficult isituation. iIn ithe iUnited iStates ialone i80% iof iwomen ioutlive itheir ihusbands iand ithey 

iremain iwidows ifor ian iaverage iof i14 iyears. iAgain, ithis isituation ican ileave iwomen iin ineed iof 

isophisticated ifinancial iplanning ifor iincome ipurposes iat ia icrucial iyet iunfortunate itime iin itheir 

i(and itheir ifamilies’) ilives. 

Second, ithe irecent irecession ihas, ifor ibetter ior iworse, itransformed ithe ieconomic iroles iwomen 

iplay iin itheir ifamilies. iMen ihave ifor ithe imost ipart isuffered imore ijob ilosses ithan iwomen, iwhich 

ihas icaused iwomen ito ihave ia imore iactive irole iin imany iaspects iof idaily ifamily ilife, iincluding 

iinvestment idecisions. 

Finally, iwomen iare iincreasingly ientrepreneurial iin inature, iseizing iopportunities ito istart inew 

ibusinesses. iThis itrend ileads ito idifficult itime imanagement iissues, iparticularly iwith ifamilial 

icommitments. iWomen ineed ito imake isure ithey iare iproperly iinvested iin iorder ito imake isure ithat 

ithey idon’t ijust iinvest ithe iappropriate iamount iof itime iin itheir ifamily, ibut ithey ialso iinvest ithe 

iappropriate iamount iof imoney ias iwell. 

Due ito ithe ireasons imentioned iabove, iwomen istarted iinvesting ito isecure itheir ifuture iand iare 

ibecoming ione iof ithe ilargest igroups iof iinvestors iacross ithe iglobe. iThey iare icontrolling ia isizable 

iamount iof iwealth. 
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iLiterature iReview 

Rao.C.J i(2010) iin ihis istudy ifocuses ito ithe iimpact iof ilearning iand imotivation ion iinvestment 

idecision iof iindividuals. iAccording ito ithe iresearcher, i“People iwho ialways iwant ito iachieve 

isomething inew iin itheir ilife iwould ilike ito ilearn ithings ito ienter iinto ithat iarea iirrespective ihowever 

iriskier ithat inew iarea imay ibe. iThey ialways iwant ito iremain ias istandout iachievers iin itheir 

isociety”. iThe iresearcher iconducted ia isurvey iamong ithe ifirst itime iequity iinvestor iin iIndia, iwho 

ihas iinvested iduring ithe itime iof iglobal ieconomic irecession ito ienquire ithe ireasons ifor iinvesting iat 

ithat itime iand ifound ithat imost iof ithem iwere ihighly iself-motivated ito ilearn iand iexploit ithe 

ipossible iinvestment iopportunities ithat iwere iexisting iduring ideep icrash iof istock imarkets. 

 

The ipurpose iof ithe istudy iconducted iby iSilvester, iMercy i& iGajenderan, iVijayakumar i& iKumar, 

iG. i(2020) iis ito iassess ithe iInvestment ibehaviour iof iworking-class iwomen iin iChennai. iThe idata 

iacquired ithrough iprimary iand isecondary iresources. iThe iprimary isource idata iis iresponses 

icollected ifrom ithe iworking iwomen ithrough ithe iquestionnaire. iThe isecondary isources iof idata 

igathered iin ithe iform iof ia iliterature isurvey, ijournals, iperiodical, itextbooks, iinternet, idaily 

inewspapers, iand ireports. iThe idata iaccumulated ifrom ithe iworking ithat iis iworking ifor 

igovernment iand iprivate isector iorganizations iin iChennai icity. iSimple ifrequency idistribution, 

ione-sample it-test, iIndependent it-test, iFriedman itest, iand iChi-square iis iused iin ithe istudy. iThe 

iworking iwomen iare iwell-aware iof ithe isavings iavenues, iand iboth igovernment iand iprivate isector 

iworking iwomen iare ihaving ia isimilar iview ion iawareness ialtitude iabout ithe isavings iavenues iin 

ithe istudy iregion. iThe iworking iwomen iare iinvesting iin iavailing ithe iincome itax ibenefit, ifair 

ireturn, iaccumulation iof iretirement icorpus, ichildren's ieducation, imarriage iexpenses, iholidays, 

iand iLiquidity. iFurthermore, ithe istudy ipoints iout ithat ithere iis ia iconsiderable iassociation iamong 

iyearly iincome iand iinvestment iamong ithe iworking iwomen iin ithe istudy iarea. 

 

Chowdhury iE. iK. i(2016) iin itheir ipaper iaims ito ianalyze ithe isavings iobjectives, iinvestment 

inature, iand irisk itolerance ilevel iof iworking iwomen iin iChittagong. iA istructured iquestionnaire ihas 

ibeen iused ito iknow idifferent iaspects iof iworking iwomen ion itheir isavings iand iinvestment 
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ibehavior. iNon-parametric istatistical imethod ihas ibeen iapplied ito icheck ithe irelation ibetween 

iincome, iinvestment, iexperience iand iage. iThe istudy ifinds ithat iamount iof iinvestment idepends ion 

ithe iincome ilevel iof iinvestors iand iinvestment iexperience icomes ithrough itime. iIt iis ialso iobserved 

ithat iwomen isave iin ia idisciplined imanner iand iare iquite irational iand icautious iin idealing iwith 

itheir ihard iearned isavings. iFar-sighted igoals iand iconcern ifor ifuture iwell-being istimulate itheir 

isavings itendency. 

iStatement iof iProblem 

The iglobal ieconomy iwent ithrough ione iits iworst iever irecession iin ithe irecent ipast. iFinancial 

imarkets iacross ithe iworld ihave isuffered iwith ilack iof iliquidity ito ireduce ithe iill ieffects iof 

irecession. iCoincidentally, iit iwas ialso ithe itime iwhen iproportion iof iworking iwomen ialso istarted 

igrowing irapidly iand iso ias itheir iinvestment icapacity. iHence, iit iis ifelt iappropriate ito ido iresearch 

ion ithe iinvestment ibehavior iof iworking iwomen. iThe iresearch iprocess ibegan iwith ia iquestion i“is 

iinvestment ibehavior iof iwomen isame ias imen?’ iin ia igeneral iway. iAfter ithe iinitial ireview iof 

iliterature, iit iis ifound ithat iwomen ibehave idifferently ithan imen iwhile iinvestment. iThis iprompted 

ithe iresearcher ito iconduct ian iinitial isurvey iof iworking iwomen iin iIndia iwhich irevealed ithat ithere 

iare inumerous iinternal iand iexternal ifactors iaffecting iworking iwomen’s iinvestment idecision 

imaking. iThis ientire iprocess iled ithis iresearcher ito iformulate ithe ifinal iresearch iproblem ias i“to 

iwhat iextent ivarious iinternal iand iexternal ifactors iare iaffecting iwomen iinvestment ibehavior?” 

Research Objectives 

a. To identify the investment preference of working women in India. 

b. To identify the general reasons for investment made by working women in India.   

c. To identify the reason for investment made by working women in equity oriented 

securities. 

d. To identify the reason for not investing in equity oriented securities by working women in India 

Research Design 

A descriptive research design is used to describe the factors affecting investment decision of 

women in India. This research also describes the behavior of women investors towards equity 

oriented securities. 
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Data Collection 

Primary data has been collected using a structured questionnaire issued to working women of 

India and secondary data is collected from existing literatures, journals, magazines, internet, etc. 

 

Sampling Technique and Sample Size 

In this research, the type of universe consists of those working women who are aged between 18 

years to 60 years. Since, the universe is infinite, the sample size is restricted to 100 working 

women and the sampling technique used is simple random sampling. 

Data Analysis 

An attempt is made to study the investment preference of working women in India, where 

following results have been obtained: 

 

Fig. 1 (Source: Primary Data) 

 

From the above figure 1, it is found that majority i.e. 43% of the working women prefer to invest 

their savings in fixed deposits, 26% prefer to invest in gold, only 19% of working women have 

their investments in equity share, whereas, only 8% working women invest their savings in land 
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Fig. 2 (Source: Primary Data) 

From the above figure 2 it is found that, majority i.e. 29% of the working women invest their 

money for retirement plans, 21% prefer to invest with an objective of wealth creation, 20% 

invest with an objective of getting tax exemption, whereas 16% save and invest for education of 

children and 14% invest for marriage of children. 

 

 

Fig. 3 (Source: Primary Data) 
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An attempt is made to study the reasons behind investing in equity shares, it is found that out of 

those who prefer to invest in equity shares, majority i.e. 76.35% working women prefer equity 

investment because of the benefit of capital appreciation attached to it. 18.25% prefer equity 

investment to enjoy the benefit of dividend and 5.4% prefer equity investment because they like 

to take risk. 

 

 

Fig. 4 (Source: Primary Data) 

From the above figure 4, it is found that, out of those who do not invest in equity, majority, i.e. 

37% of working women feel that investment is equity is highly risky, 22% of the working 

women are afraid of equity investment due to lack of knowledge, 19% of working women are 

discouraged by family for equity investment, 14% feel that there is no guaranteed return and 

remaining 8% do not investment in equity due to lack of funds. 

 

Conclusions 

Today, iover i1 ibillion iwomen iparticipate iin ithe iglobal iworkforce. iMore iand imore iwomen iare 

ibecoming ithe iheads iof itheir ihouseholds, iearning imore ithan itheir ihusbands, irising ifaster iand 

ifurther iin ithe iworkforce, iand istarting ientrepreneurial iventures. iMuch iwork ihas ibeen idone ito 

iidentify ithe idemographic itrends iunderlying ithe igrowth iin iwealth icreation iexperienced iby 
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iwomen iover ithe ipast itwo idecades. It is found from the research that, majority of women who 

invest in equity belong to much younger age group, also still majority of the women are afraid of 

investment in equity based securities the reason being high risk involved in it and lack of 

knowledge. However, capital appreciation is the advantage that attracts majority of the working 

women towards equity based investment. 
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